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Baltimore Sun Gen. Caaritu M. Cay, of Kentucky.
No longer ago than last Thursday a Ccrtcrl til aStzult, L C

Atlanta Constitution. .

The saddest and the sweetest things
ever written were concerning death
and love. Montgomery, Scott, Long-

fellow, Iindly and Bourdillon and

who death waa noted in The Sun Iat
week, wae a man of inordinate familynegro convention in lempuia, rep- -

presenting 34 States of the Union, CAPITAL, C:0,000.00.pride. U thought ao much of hU

Charlotte Cbeerver. x-

There was somewhat of an exodus of
colored families from Charlotte to New
York last night, good colored people,

who were doing well here, but who hf d

listened to the stories of big wage, and
easy life in the North and took the
bait. They are leaving the best friends

adopted a resolution thanking the

It fcaa takea deter Freodmaa to
dicovrr a kind of barometer which auay
be safely caSed eniqaa. Xa Eaghab
journal ay that it U nothing nor nor
l- - than the figure of a general made
of ginger bread. He Uy eo mry
year, and takea It home and hang it
by a triog 00 a nail.

Ginger bread, as every one know,
it eaatly affected by change la the

Grim Grasp; Caused4 art aa4 a)pedigree that Then he u the editorj inany others found"' their tendereet nnrnwripni nf th South' for their atti ,!of a newspaper at Lexington, before thesentiments on these subjects. ' Lindly th lynchiDg9inth9 Resources Over S300.00Q.Civil War, kept standing at the hadwrote ms sweetest gems uu tne Vorthern States and denouncine - the of his editorial page the following anof a young lady. .Just sach another Northern press. Right upon that they ever had to locate among a people nouncement: ntarnsaat.waass of Sr aat oonwwatawn

lie art Dliiti,
Could Not LU On

Loft Side.
DrMUalIari Cur and

Nenrlne Cured Me

comes on Saturday j the account of awould he have written had he lived
until our loved one died. :

iVEien

voir
111!

"Although I regard Henry CUy aa oneof whom they knew nothing and who
know nothing of them. The ObeerWr aonrttoA. warslasytevadouble lynching of negroes in Danville, of the greatest men our country La

almofphere. The alighteet mot start
render it toft while ia dry weather it
grows hard and tough. j

Every Man, Woman ami Childthou art gone from our gaze like a.beauti- - m.f accompanied by an anti-negr- o race, remembers reading a few weeks ago of
hgntel nd th beauty no more will be riotv officera of liw were tn; experience, of a colored 'woman

produced, and esteem him personally
for his many virtuea of miod aud heart, a-V-

ay
to? awavtttai tur a ratar

Say."" t 000a a Saviaaa Aaaoaat wWA o.thrown aside, the walls of the county Every morning,, bn goiog out, the
renchmaa ak his servant, What

eeen; I feel that it ia only just to my own
jail battered down, one of the negroesOf the periodic pain which many women ! llM' ,ost 10 ,,ht- - memory dear,

experience with every month it makes r
Thoj ever will remain; docs the general say T 'and the man ap--

slowly strangled and the other beaten

who went to New York to better "her
condition. She was promised $15
month wage as cook. When she got
there she waited a month b fore the
employment agency could, locate her in

i lie amy tiuyv uur nemriis cau wuwr lies ni thumb to the gingerbread omCKKsV i

o. rcAWvow, r. i. wooMior.
MA a"Tl rf tm.nt au. cw.wiaa.

Seem, to Dei i no uuiv hi ujwi Bgaui. figure. .
It aa-- ma tea Waf

Ml IM, HW KTYIaa i Hrt
and kicked to death. Then the dying
wretches were cut and hacked to pieces,
and finally their bodies were burned by
a mob which must have included

Longfellow says: Tico-rioiaaa- tmmt. Lara. I aaty Mul t cU a, 11 awPerbapa he may reply : "The gen afa family and then the price of hei

family that I let the world known we

are not in the remotest degree
coBsangutnityi I come of a long

line of landed aristocrats stretching
back to the dawn of history. I did not
found my family, Henry Clay is the
founder of his own race, as he is the
splendid architect of his own great far-tun-e.

While he is worth of ail respect

aawat aw mark iWy a m .
Laoi amaav 1 k4 a astatk 4

wbka taA Wa1 M a vory b4
"The air is full of fareweUs to the dying

And monrnln?g to the dead.
eral feels toft. He would advise your
taking an umbrella. "On the other hand,

v TOTHK
- j;..

There la no nock, however watched and almost the total population of the town 1 vm ( b Vwa a tbif the gingerbread U hard and unyield aai n4 wM ,aaiWhen. a particularly fierce lynching Glorious Mountains of 4

ticket to New York and other expenses;
which the employment agency hid
advanced had to be deducted from her
wages before anything was coming to
her. She was in a strange place among:
strange people, without employment

tended.
Hut one dead lamb is there;

There is no fireside, however defended,
But has odo vacant chair.'

ar kwart. - I bad ft--rf km.iu I
ing to the touch, it ia safe to go forth
in one's best attire, umbrellaleas and
confident.

has taken place in either Illinois or
Indiana the Northern papers have
derived some comfort from the fact if

almost a miracle. While in general no
woman rebels against what she regards
as a natural necessity there is no woman
who would not gladly be free from this
recurring period of pain.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong, and sick
women well, and gives them freedom
from disease. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female
Yjeakness.

rSick women are invited to consult Dr.
jPierce by letter, free. All correspond-
ence strictly private and sacredly confi-
dential. Write without fear and without
fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. T. Dolan, of Madrid, Perkins Co.. Nebr..

in Kentucky and the world, it should
be known that none of the blood of myMantgomery says : The Frenchman declares that the gen

it was a fact that it happened to take

Western North Carolina
TRB -

S0UTHER1I RAILWAY

taTtf titt atinttoi of sUl H tm or

for a time and alter she got employ family courses through his veins." eral has never yet proved unworthy of
ment her wages were not her own until''Friend after friend departs,

' Who has not lost a friend t
There is no no anion here of hearts

That finds not here an end."

aaaU tt oa mt ate t a W tMaa ir yaar ltar Car aad teak U batUaaae aa fwba aa w my a
fa Uoa af Wn mm . rWbt.'armartf I bad Urn yaar mmk e-r-

aaa raatrouaa. 1 bad trSad aa maay .
daai Ibal I aad jr4 tf oat ol aaH al ra

taaf aartbtaf that wi4 b!a a, fat r art a aJ.4 Ualaaawaa a anald lata b a M mwmiia iUm ahafetba. it aa aa tb aa.
kS S4 l a tadf bwad U.I 1 W4 yaw KMfa.auve Kemaa, I tea btet ir tb an

Ww aaat aad twa btati al hmmm aadaaa al Mean Cat aaad aa toai ha a aear

she had earned enough to pay off the
the confidence placed in him and would
advise all whose puree will not allow
them to purchase a barometer or an-eroi- d,

to see whst the local baker

place in the southern part of the State,
adjacent to Kentucky or Missouri.
It is not because of the proximity ot
those Southern States that lynchings
take place in Southern Illinois and

people who took her to New York. By
the time she had satisfied these claimsAnd Longfel'ow says, byvay of conwrites": "I was cured of painful-- oeriods bv the

" isolation : she was ready to return South. It took can do for them in the gingerbread- . r .ue of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
his Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d. I think
Dr. Pierce' medicines the best in the world." line. .

" Favorite Prescription " has the testi Mr heart sail nM aad ay aat.a
M all roM I MtM tail a m.x..Hoy Cure of Cll Alter Ffcretetaa

"There is no death. What soerifSo is tran-
sition; i-

This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb f the life elysian,

Whose portal we call death."

& a teetbera aJUted 1 waa
mony ot tnousands of women to
complete cure of womanly diseases.

THE TOURIST SEASC.1

opaaod Jaae t, laU aa4 oa that Ut

Low Kao Summer
Excursion Tickets

o oa alo from Mind pal ooiala la

a mouth's wages and a little over to
buy a ticket home. She was compelled
to spent a little cash, but by . saving
closely she managed to accumulate the
price of a ticket in the course of two

. ..1 - i 1 V At - 11

AO drarra attl aad euimaiM ti b.a.

Indiana, but because it is in that end
pf the States that the negroes, or most

f them, live But in this latest North-

ern lynchiDg even, that consolation is
denied our New Eag'and contempora-
ries. Danville, the scene of , the
tragedy, is on the Indiana frontier and

Treat aaeat Mat rail.
My boy when four, years old was tie Or. atiW kdtf. Vd a. b. i--a

not accept an unknown and unproved
substitute in its place. ' - t

The sluggish liver made active by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

aaKra aad ileart Utsaaara Aadraa
La. JdiiM Mdi Ca. lad.AH this is very solemn and very sad,

Moata aad Moa tnaaai. ao utobut it has its counterpart when they Inoatod oa aad roaoood by aoatoora Hallway,

The name and fame of Henry Clay
will survive long after General Clay has
been forgotten. That magnetic states-

man, who waa "the founder of his own
race,''' possessed varied accomplish-ment- s

and was endowed with a mental
vigor with which, to far sis is known,;
done of General Clay's anceUn, the
"long line of aristocrats tretching back
to the'dawn of history," where gifted.
Pride of family is a very! amiable and
admirable virtue when not carried to
extremes. When it is exaggerated,
however, as it undoubtedly was in the
case of General tHay; it becomes ludi-

crous. The man who boasts that he
can trace his ancestory back to 'the
"dawn of history" would, even if not a

believer in the Darwinian theory, be
very much embarrassed if the earliest
among his progenitors should return to
this earthly planet and drop in to lunch
with him. Weighed by twentieth cen

Tlckt oa aal ap at asd Inetudine aMoai.

taken vith colic aud cramps in his
stomach. Inout for the doctor and he
iojocttid morphine, bat the child kept
getting worse. I then gave him a half
tcaspooufol of Chamberlain' C0U0,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and in

montns ana men sne snooit me uust oi
New York from her feet. The experi-- j

ence of this colored woman may not be
that of all who go to New York UDder

tWJS, Uatftad lo UoSooer SI. tail, aaber SO,
rotara.

north of the middle of the State, hun-

dreds of miles from both Kentucky and
DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

wrote of love. Scott said:
"In peace love tunes the shepherd's reed, -

In war he mounts the warrior's steed,
In courts is seen in gay attire,
In hamlets dances on the green, .

Love rules the camp, the court, the grove.
And men below and saints above.
For love Is heaven and heaven Is love."' ,:

seductive promises, but it is sure to be
that of the majority of them. The half au hone he was sleeping and soon

recovered. F. L. Wilkin. Shell Lake.

"The-Lan- d of the Sky"
ABO

Sapphire Country,"
Aeaortn. W. C. aad Ho aprtaaa. -- C.
offer vary attraction to tne Haaw
Travelar or lavaltd.

colored woman who cooks in a Southern

Missouri. We are therefore compelled
to seekfome other moving cause for
these uprisings. It was the fash:oo
when a negro lynching occurred in the
South to blame and denounce the South-

ern white people. Then the lynching

Wis. Mr. Wilkin ia book-keep- er for the
Is now on the ground floor of the Litaker

. Building. -

CONCORD. N. 0. home at 112 a month, gets plenty to
Shell Lake Lumber Co. For sale by U.
L. Marsh.eat, inherits the family's cast off cloth

Solomon says, "Love is as strong as
ing, gets a comfortable borne at a Tie EutTes&esse mi YLrilsli Resortsaeatn, ana,!noa irom necessity is habit spread to the! North, and now it nor iBforanatloa to Boatoamonthly rental of $4, lives happy and

love," and "Love thy neighbor as" thy occurs to some of our Northern con ' atoo offer many lnduoonuf tor
Uoalta aa4 Ptaamira.The Posioffice Department has madealways has some spare money for the

self." public the .following:church aid fund and the parsontemporaries that perhaps the negro
himself is somewhat to blame for these

- And Wordsworth savg, "A mother's "There seems to be a wide miaunder
Ak any Moathara Hallway Areat tor Hum

mor Homo Voloor, daoortptlva of themany Dailaatrol lUaorta raca4
. by ooatbara Bauwav.

salary. This is a life she cannot be tury standards, it is doubtful whetherlove is the holiest thing alive." . uprisings of mobs; and deeds of vio standing as to tfie present attitude of

DR. W. C. HOTJSTOrsr
Surgeon jgJ Dentist;

"concord, k. c.
is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
the most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store. 'Residence 'Phone U- - Office 'Phone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

CONCOED, NORTH CAHQLINA.
Prompt attention given to all business.

they would compare favorably in anyA mother's love! I Was watching the the department regarding rural freelence. And it is this change of the
point of view, perhaps which moved

separated from for. any length of time.
Those that can raise the. ways and
means always corae back. The typical
Southern cook is out of her element in

A High Class Steeleagerness with iwhich our neignoor, respect with the men of Henry Clay'a
generation, who were the "founders of Thedelivery. The statement has been pun universityMrs. Manford, was - cherishing the the indigpation of the negro conven- - ished quite generally, particularly in RANGE or STOVE

the North and simply cannot exist
their own race." General Clay'lfould
probably have drawn the line on our
Four Hundred and, if the occasion had Can Be Purchased Herothere long. Those who have so far re

the West, that rural routes that do not
handle three thousand pieces of' mail
per month and" supply one hundred
families are to be discontinued. It ia

lucmurjr ui uer iuo uauguwr, mc tion at Memphis. ; There has been no
girl who had charge of the library change whatever in the nature, the
books committee and vhose; memory habits or the disposition, of the white
now seems like a beautiful dream a population in-t-he North. The last

' at a Modera te Price.arisen, would have denounced them assisted the temptation are advised to
wait and read the letters that will be

of ITorth Carols a.

Academic Department,
Law, Medicine

Pharmacy.

Office in Morris building, opposite the court
house.

Drs. Lilly. & Walker'.
aristocrats of the "mushroom" type. We are allowing a line thatnot the purpose of the department toc6mTngraToirg"3o'n "fruru'XhOsg-wi'O- t

dream to us, but not to the mother who J ceMiiapLu--tie-wpread- ; of egro
never will forget. - When the Cherokee lynching in the North by showing a disturb routes already established unless
Club prepared to make a memorial for movement of negro population from

contains a number of dincrrnt
styles. These have been aclcctcil
by us because of their handsome
design; fine construction and

they are manifestly unnecessary. But
1

offer their professional servicas to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrounCing eountry.
Calls promptly attended day or night. Mary 8he pleaded for the privilege of the border States to the North and as all of the routes that are asked for

have gone North. TheBe letters may
give the stay-at-hom- a feeling of
conteutment with their lot. At any
rate, they will hot be likely to excite in
the darkies a desire to break up - their

On handrod and Urht aobolanhtp. FT
tuition to toachar add to aon of 01lalata r.placing it where Mary was wont to sit J Ea8t an wherever the negro goes he

Not "even the late Ward McAllister, it if
believed, claimed that he could trace
his ancestry through an unbroken .line
of blue-blood-ed landholders back to the
dawn of history. Yet Ward McAllis-

ter, as the organizer of the Four Hun-

dred, would probably have blackballed
General Clay if that patrician Kentuck-ia-n

had tried to be enrolled among the

cannot be established because of the
lack of sufficient money the routes

known efficiency. AH the know-
ledge gained in year of atoveand have sweet companionship with fiarr;pa his criminal instincts with him. Loan for tb aeody.

608 Students. 66 Instructors. making is embodied in thrae.Southern homes and rush North
those she loved. Her, beatrtiful home The frequency and the ferocity of the
was nothing and money was nothing, crimes of negro men on white women

that will supply the greatest number of
families should - certainly have pre We have made Special rnces lotKew Dormltorl, Watar iWork a, Gatral

Heatlna MnUm, Library, MM volumat.
Fall Mrm, aoaAamle and profawioaal da--

She said the library is in debt five or and Tia in the Northern' States is ap-- ference. .

W i. MONTOOMEBX. ' J. LIKCKOWRXJ

MOSTGOMERY .4 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-L- a,

CONOOBDv N. O.
As partners, will practice law in Chbarms,

Stanlv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o t the State and in
the Federal Courts Office in court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave itwith us or place it in Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lerd it on good real es-
tate security tree of cl arje to the depositor.

six hundred dollars, mease let me pay noiiine. thren casea havinc occurred partmaou. baclna bapt. I, twa. AaJra .Pot an Bad to It all.

this season. If the old stove ia
not working all right this is a
good time to buy a new one.

'Phone iG3. CuoS. H. SulllI,

Pacific Coast "Ante For Nickel and
One-re- nt Pieces.. '

" The Treasury Department has receiv-

ed an order for 5,000 nickels and. 2,000
it off, for, Mary felt like it was her debt. social elect. It all depends of course,

upon the points of view whether familynear New York recently in a single E. P. VENABLE, President,A grievous wail oitimes comes as aLet me have tne floor varnished and day. The negro has now invaded the CHAPEL HILL, N. C,pride is justifiable. Some of the most result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, backache, liverathave chairs bought instead of benches, pieces from the subtreasuryStates of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, learned of scientists claim that if we goSan Francisco. tNew York, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, complaint and constipation. Bat thanksand I want some nicer tables for Mary's

sake. Please let me have a memorial IVE Ifar enough back in the past we. should MM IATTRACTTHEit e mate morougn examination ot title to
lands offered as security for loans. Five years ago such an order would to Dr. King's New Life Pills they putand has became so important a politi

discover ancestors whose types can j beMortgages foreclosed without 'expense to
owners of same. . an end to it alL They are gentle but AT

thorough. Try them. Only 85 cents.
Guaranteed by Fetzer's drag store.

found to-d- ay in any well-conduct- me-

nagerie. 'Gen. Clay would possibly
have killed the man who dared to pro

for Mary here and give it her name cjj fact0r that the! courts can no longer
The Mary Munford Memorial library? rdied on to pUhish him when he is
And bo itwaa done. Who could refuse of even woret of crimes. The
a mother's tears for the memory of her Philadelphia Ledger tells of the escape

Frank Armfield.
Tola D. Maness.

Henry B. Adams.
Thos. J. Jerome. :' Extremely Low Rates

i ' VIA

It has been recently announced thatpound such a theory to him, yet tbete SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

have been regarded in the nature of a
mistake somewhere, and the chances
are that an inquiry would have been
made to ascertain if these coins were
really wanted. But times changed on
the Pacific coast as elsewhere and the
despised small coins are coming into
use there in greater quantities every
day. . f--

loving, daughter, and so it was of influential negroes from punishment, are, thousands of savants who wouldaone ana tne Bign over ; me aoor fn flHSflntR on wnite women, through meariB have been found to exterminate
s by the aid of music. It is Oa aooount Of the fallowtaa oanraaloaDouble Daily Triibiswelcome the long-los- t 'missing-lik- "

as a brother if thereby they could estab
will be the Mary Munford Memor- - poiitical influence; and the monster

Aiiss, Jerc&s; Am!s!l L Uissss,

Attorneys and Counsellors at law,
. CONCORD, n. c.

Practice in all the State and TT. S. Courts.Prompt attention given to collections andgeneral law practice. Persons Interested in
the settlement of' estates, administrators,executors, and guardians are especially in-
vited to call on them. Continued and pain-
staking attention wiU e given, at a reason--

gravely asserted by a band master that tramaly low rata bav baaa tbartad vta
Hoatbara Hallway, which are avababla So
tb aoaaral public ilish the soundness of their theories the note A above the staff when proiai imrary. f xtai.cnu wnoi, ait tn a, who aggauited and murdered Miss

mother's lpve. - She. is going to buy B-
-

h Delaware had been turned loatoosrl. Taaa. Btbla Srboot. JnljfCarrying Pallman Sleepers. Cafe Cars
Just what started the use of nickels a ia carte; ana vnair warn acata xtmj.duced by an amateur on an alto horn

deprives the mosquito of sight and hear
the books thai Mary-woul- have bought Ioo8e by the court8 of Pennsylvania Clay Would Not Take Off III Hat to Saa Wraaelaro, ( al.-Uatli- mal Kocainp- -

t. , the Ciar.anu maae a uonauon eacn . ana every attar mmitM rr atte.mr.teA maoi u. A. n anawas i b.and pennies on the coast ia not defin-
itely known but Treasury officials say Electric lighted Tlyovthovting and results in death. Taak awe. Ala. Hvm mar Rrbooi. Jaaass,s nab)e price, to all legal business- - Office in

i One of the Lexington, Kentucky, payear. - ; tn commit a similar crime inuuuaing, over &
Co.'s opposite D. P. Dayvault At Bros, ap-l- y pers savs this of Cassius M. Clay who When you want a physic that is mildw tijt " State. In Delaware the negro is eu- -

died last week: .1pass through Cartersville- - stop little preme and in dealing with him the ClmlsgUat. Meapkis ail Kaasas dry

AarMi,wa
TVkets oa aal to abov polau from all

tattoo on Southern Hallway.
yor detailed laforatattoa arfly Jo aaaraat

TVkr Aant of bmitbava liaiiaay oreoa- -

,fora.T.i'.A.
I CbarioUa.M.a

WANTED ! j In the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver Tablet'. For sale by M. L.

wmie and see wnat love nas aone a nnrt mm to ba almost naralvzed. AMp TO Akk MINTS IN

that its beginning was during the Spanish-Am-

erican War, or rather during
the existence of the war taxes imposed
at that time. These war taxes called
for stamps on different articles, and
officials of the Government, in selling

Texas, Okiama aad licOaa Tcrrltadcsin New York city, is bung a massivemotner s love. 1 wisn tnatrcommitiee The qIq argely among the
appoiiited on Mr. Stovall's MR would Bentimental worshipers and poUtical Marsh.painting of the court of Russia at the

time Cassius M. Clay was the represen
WAlfT B D, Be oral indaatrtoa parsmi la

each state to travel tor bona abUabr4
ale ran rear and with a larv catdtal. to railfar West aal Rerttwestcome and see this model library .and beneficiaries of the negro in the North It is easier to apologize to a big man

poa anarehaat and anta for txx-aaa- f 1

7to'12Horse Power Engine
and boiler wanted. '

, ,

. . K. L. CR WEN, "

Concord, N. C.

go oacjc ana pieaa jor mat b,uuu A commits a crime on a white than it is to a little one. ,
tative of this republic thereat. The
scene is one of unusual brilliancy, and and erofltablo Una. Parmaaant anaTUB ONLY TMStOUOri UMBPWtO 9AM IMwnerewitn to ouutt tne w innie , jmtib woman compared with which the1 worst

Memorial Hall. . Theatribtic women lynching and burning at the stake is a
Berwaen tkb aotrrrausr and

KAMSAS CITY

Weakly eaab aalarr of U aad all travaUa-zpen- a

aad botat blU advaaoad la raab
aacb weak. Experience not eaaeotlal. Mav
tion iefaruo aad aaclnae

THKMAriOMAU
MaySO-lS-C. S3 Iwubon at, CbkafO.

portrays the Czar in bis imperial robes,
with feathers flying irom his headgear,want it ana so ao tne .veterans wnose mere diversion;! the human beast is

Deacrtptive uteratare, tickets arwhile around him are stationed all ifortime is nearly out. May it be yourgood captured by the friends ad neighbors ranged and through reaerrationa madaPiano to exchange for
horse or mule. - last and ,best work " for Miss Winnie, eign ambassadors attendant upon i his apon application toof the butraged and murdered victim,

and in their frenzy they proceed to inwhom we all loved. Bill Abp.

the stamps, gave the proper change in
nickels and pennies. Purchasers of
the stamps began to find the small coins

useful in this way and in others, and
for several years now the Pacific coast
people have begun to acquire a hai.it
which they always despised in Eastern
people. "

j

Five years ago even the live-ce- nt

piece was rare. The ten-ce- piece was
practically the smallest piece in circula-

tion. If an article worth 10 cents was
bought and the purchaser- - tendered a

court. In the picture, day and the Czar W.T. SAttNOtna, Ogara Aav. paaa. OtrraAHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi- -
are the only two standing . with theirflict summary punishment. And then OSWith An Experience
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